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Get free admission to 2018 Super Fair – Limited time only!
Lincoln, NE – The Lancaster County Super Fair is August 2-5, but the tickets are available now! Get
ready for four HUGE days including three mud slingin’ Gana Motor Mania events and the always
fun-packed carnival. For a limited time, Gate Admission tickets are FREE at Casey’s General Store,
Russ’s Market, Super Saver and West Gate Bank locations across Lincoln. Entry to the fair without
tickets is $3 per person per day regardless of age so grab them before they run out!

See Living Dinosaurs
Two new and free shows coming to your Super Fair are Danny Conner’s Reptile Adventures and
Nowear BMX Stunt Show. The USA’s #1 reptile show will bring “living dinosaurs” including a 100year-old alligator snapping turtle, and 90-pound water monitor lizard. Danny educates, entertains
and fascinates all as he shares his love, knowledge and respect for these intriguing animals. Reptile
adventures invites the crowd to ignite their senses and plunge into an exciting interactive education
about all things reptilian. Nowear BMX Stunt Show features national pros and local amateur riders
that will capture your attention with their amazing tricks on bikes as they raise funds to build the
world’s first indoor BMX free practice facility for youth in our very own Unadilla, Nebraska. These
free shows can be seen daily in the attraction zone.

Reserved Seating – Get tickets online before they sell out!
Figure 8 races will kick off Gana Motor Mania with an evening of dirt flying, car crashing, fast-paced
fun! Competitors race at full speed on an “8”- shaped track, trying to be the last man or woman
driving. Next in line is the Demolition Derby where competitors ram and jam their way into victory.
Who will be the last car rolling? Come out to the Super Fair to see who wins on Saturday, August 4th!
And, looking for a mud throwin', engine rev'n good time? The Gana Motor Mania wraps up with Fast
Track Mud Drags, sponsored by Ultimate Trucking! See the action on Saturday, August 11 as novice
competitors race ATV, stock trucks and cars in one-on-one races down a muddy track. All are
reserved seating and some sell out every year. Tickets are only $5 for 12 & under (2 & under free if on
lap) and 13 and up are $10.
But wait, there’s more. The Heart of America Midway Carnival will be open Thursday night at 6pm
and from 1-11pm on Friday thru Sunday. There’s a variety of rides, games, and fun fair food for all
ages! The best deal is saving $5 and time in line with the All-You-Can-Ride wristbands when they are
bought online at SuperFair.org today through August 1st.
For full schedule of events, visit SuperFair.org. Fair parking is $5 per vehicle per day. It’s your
Lancaster County Super Fair—so come let the good times grow and enjoy the fair!
ABOUT LANCASTER COUNTY SUPER FAIR
The 2018 Lancaster County Super Fair runs from Thursday, August 2nd through Sunday, August 5th. The
Super Fair is an annual showcase of Lancaster County and surrounding community exhibits and offers dozens
of free and low cost entertainment for all ages with unique daily themes and activities. Our fair continues to
grow with over 9000 entries from over 900 4-H and FFA exhibitors, and more than 500 open-class exhibitors.
The Super Fair is one of the largest county fairs in the country, attracting nearly 20,000 visitors per day. The
Lancaster County Super Fair is hosted by the Lancaster County Agricultural Society, a non-profit 501(c)(3) and
volunteer organization dedicating to celebrating the heritage and future importance of agriculture with youth of
all ages in our community. The Super Fair is the annual showcase event among 300+ other events held at the
Lancaster Event Center, now in its 17th year, in support of our youth, local community and economy.
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